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Davidson Twp. Statement, j
i \nnual t>t-utcmen( of the receipts and expendi (
: turos of l>avi<lson Township for the > oar ending
March 11. A. I).. l«M)7.

J Account of George KKSS Treft?urer of Davidson
Twp. Road District for year ending March 11. 'oT

I Ami receiv<-d oi County Treus . fA2 it> l'>

from H. P. HullCol.. .
! ' from Kleetrie Light Co. 20 IK)

i Amt of D«j»lieate 7(m 15
! Kei d. oft . \V Smeary. < 01. lOOt*., . I'JO 0<»
j Halancedue from last settlement *4

' ; Hy work on roads ? 3**o2 M j
jBy lumber B.W H7 Jliv tools and expences ?*> «

' Byliooks 1«»00;
jHy jjostage, ex}>ress and freight. '? 00

i For dynamite Ij00!
Koad ntaehitie repairs .1I

jFor piling 100 00 ,
jTreasurer eommission on same sfi M5 j
Less per centage and disc<mnt ? u

j Duplicate 48 0;»

j Ha lance due the Township 1570 :<0

$15*21 yt 4521 |

J A<'count of (Jeorge Kicss. Overseer of the IV«or ?
j o<" Davidson Twp. year ending March 11, 1'.'07. j
I Allll received of County Trcas. #I2OO

In Treas. hands form last year U*>7 Ut
jReed of < . W. Speary, < ol 100"> 74 00 I! N0v.13 *oo,Reed of if. I*. Hull
I Hy receipts shown and cancel'd IHH s7
j lVrccutage on the same 22 OK
i For!'.» days service at s2oo perdax 00 i} Expenses 2 05
t iialance due the Township.. 227 KM

H4 M

Account of D. U. Lorah, Overseer of tin Poor j
for year ending March 11, 1007.
For 14 days services at 2.00 per da> '> 00 |

Account ofll. i'. Hull,Collector, lor tax

for the year ending March 11. 1907.

Amiuntof dtiplicrtc.. 39
Amt paid Treasurer 500 00 '
jrerceiitag*' and discount on same 10 uo J
Hyexonerations* 40 j

I Lund returns l-< 27 I
Percentage on tl»e some j

jHulanee due the Township 210 r>S j

»2i> >2'. .10:
. . Road Funds.
; Amount of duplicate 551 97
! Vmt paid (icoVgc Kiess Treas I2.r » .'><?

i Commission on the same ?> l- s J
, ! Hy land returns... 10 i

)Connnsscioii on the same 1 2i
By exonerations 121 »
Ha lanee due the Township 271 32 j

' | 554 07 ,V>4 07 '
j We the undersigned auditors of Davidson Tup i
! do hereby c< rtify tlist we did audit and testify the :
jse\«'ral accounts to the best of our kno%vlcdge.in- !
i formation and beliei, as the same set forth it: tcs I
I timony, whereof wesetoui hands and seal thi> 11 |
dae of March. 1907. }

J, B. SIMMON?, i
P. M. TAYLOR. Auditors-
M. D. HOK-V. I

C. A. STAKH. Town Clerk.

| White Wyandotte \< one of the j
jhandsomest fowls known are of large j

: |size. good layers ami highly pri/.od !
! for their meat, in fact are the brsi
jail purpose fowl. Kggs fifty eepts i
i pel setting.

Mrs. A. d. Little
Forkaviile, Pa

| I h the matter the applioation ol !

i '.laud Hart lord hie wile.
To Mami Hartford. You are liereh) |

, notified that an alias subpoena in ilu
jabove stated nasc having been returned
ithat you could not l»e found in this couitlv

j vou are re«|uired to appear on the fourth
1 s Monday of May at a Court ol Common
i Pleas to be held at I.aporte, at '2 o'clock !
i p. in.and make answer to the complaint |
; matle by your hufaband in the above stat !

' |ed case.
FRANK \V. Hl;Civ, Sheriff.

I Ma) 1,1907.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour. Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

I have just received a la?
i load of re-cleaned oats for

1 seed.
A large quantity of corn

meal and oat chop on hand.
Aiso have a nice chop mad<

? fri m corn, oats and buck
! wheat for miich cows ant
.sheep.

Call on me for special
prices on large quantities.

1 JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

"NUTRETO.
A Nerve, Brain and Brawn

I Food Drink.
' (jive the little ones all th<

Natreto
"jihey hke. It's he NATURAL

FOOD DRINK. Harmless as
r; milk: nothing more delicious.

;]j Sold at Smith's.
i'i!

"MAKES PROPER DIET*

Wac£
Foley's honey and Tat

ri | mres colds, prevents pneumonia.

\u25a0 new pastiy delights

FOLEYSKIDNIYCDRE
Makb*Kidneys and Bladder Right

"CAN KEWS ITEM.
CHAISES L IVING, Editor.

Pa - ihed ID very Thursday AUernoon

8y The Sullivan Publishing Co
A.t (bo County Seat of Sullivan County.

r.APORTE, PA,
W MA-UN. l'risiili'ii.
'I HOS. .1. INGHAM,Sec yit l'reas.

'?.item' at the l'ont Ollice at Laporte, M
second-class mail matter.

Conducted by
J. VI. RARKOW, Ch.th.m, K. r..

t Proa Correspondent New York State
(jrawje

POMONA'S FINANCES. |

llfitvShall Money U«- Rained?By Fee.
or Duett 112

How shall the Tomona grange secure

its fiiKruccsV Is the question which
- letlint's ni'ises for discussion in Po-
m-ma granges. There Is one of three
v. ays chiirtie members au Initiution
it .' alone, or an Initiation fee find year-

i? dues, or let each subordinate grange
;>a,v per capita dues to the Pomona

i'i. nge. -V Pomona grange does not
lieod a law sum In its treasury, and
yet a comfortable fund for any exigen-

cies Is desirable, remarks a writer in
(.he Country Gentleman. We believe
that the initiation fee of 50 cents per
i ember, ns in New York, will be
i'Hind to be sufficient for all the needs
ui' most Pomona granges, and this
i-urely is a most convenient arrange-
; ? ;;t for procuring the finances of the
'C i iity grange. If we have a per cap-
i-.i tax for both Pomona and state

i ! .".'es, there will be but little left for
le subordinate grange, and if annual

? - are charged members of the Po-
mona grange it would require a very

considerable amount of labor on the
part of the secretary of the Pomona
1 > ee that these dues were collected.

Where the initialion fee is made the

\u25a0 sourc" of revenue the Pomona

sliov: d not admit to Its fifth degree

ion, and of course cannot, any

fc.v li dcu: i'o member who has not

1 i, the fifth dep''ee. In other words,
t ? '. t)i'ii i Pomona grange on the
t.-.M-ili d.nc and perform all the
?? o>'k in t' t <ir>g'ee, except Initiation

,1" canditiatcs, would be to give the
'"":'i!.t:iges of the Pomona grange to

ITS < *' the subordinate .-/range*,

wli -Mier !i '\u25a0mbcrs of the Pomona or

iiOt.

DEGREE WORK.

?i Maine l'«p**r Think® It Con«Diuei
Too Much Time,

the greatest bar to bene
ficial achievement in some of the
;'iui;ger and most rapidly growing

I \u25a0.:!!?. es in Maine, says the Maine
!''inner, is the almost constant initia

i.iry v.-ork ; ' iug forward Not a few of
<i< h have - rcely a regular meeting
?'ii!.: the ? live season which is not
? o ,1 to working degrees on classes,

\u25a0 : : in i ,n.\ Instances are composed

br.r 1". or three eandidates. The

i.!' mny be well done and Is of uu-
? tou',. I i'lt/rest to those being in-

I, i t to the members not In
»"<<.? g."iie lee constant consumption of
: t-!.- Or this purpose sooner or later

i;ieiis their enthusiasm for other
\u25a0 ork of importance

if r' e grange in Maine should estab-
!'.-1> a rule that no degrees should be
W'ck' .l In any subordinate grange ex-
cept at two stat 1 meetings during

? u!i quarter without a special dls-
I? itlon from tlie state grange offl-
«?!.- !s. we believe the effect would be
of s.' -it ndvantne. \u25a0 to the Order. By

; i I'tliod special preparation could
!.-e arranged find the work made of a

i ti . hip.:er I'l irai-ter, thoroughly en

i able t-> nididates, spectators and
tperforming the work.

\"'-te of time and consequent ab
>inv of genuine, enthusiastic discus-

:i of the important problems of local
i state interest cannot be neglected

b r.u organization like that which
i! "Patrons of Husbandry has now be-

,i.t- Such neglect can mean only the
!\u25a0'-<$ of iii'inciiee, which never was
move needed than at the present time
I <!? ' oldinp advantages already gained
r.i:d advancing other essential reforma-
i try measures which organized Inter-
est-- in different lines of activity will
it- \u25a0 their utmost influence to prevent
lie'tiK secured.

POL RT t'ROi'I.AMATTON.

Whereas. HON-, i m»>. I". 1 I.I:I;y President
\u25a0 Honor:it)I.us Henry tiic'ilinnnd |{. c. is.

i% ~K tiikit A--v.c. .1 udges of|tlie Covin ~i oyer and
1 i*t let- ;i 'luuorat Jail Delivery Quarti'i-

-'?-- "lis of tin Peace, Orphan*' tJoint mkl Com
\u25a0I I'lous for the County of Sultiv ;m. t.a ve iss-tn-.J

1.. ; j.ieecpt, I,faring .i.au the -.:5 - of let).
u> me itirufti.il,for holuiug tae r-rvem

i ntlie ' r<ll lu-1\u25a0 of Lii|oft«-. on Monday the
\u25a0 1-1\ of \l;i\ I'M11, at 2 o'clork p. in.

. lieiuforcMii>tiru i.-. hereby iiivitt t», 1 \u25a0:i "oroitt'i.
I istin. - of tin ivace tinii Constables within tiiu
(?oui'ty. tinii tin-yl»u then and ttiere intheir prop-
? p, loon ui -.: uVloek p. in.of said ilny,with tlieir
i-.': reconl- inquisitions examinations and

\u25a0' ii'ci'- tn tlio.-i' Itiini;. to wtiirli
i offltr -:ii-| i i-tatii lo t>e ilone. And to those

v iio nv i».uii ; \u25a0>y tiniirecoKiii'iineetoproseetue
-. it!u»t prUoi inwho are orihaU be In the Jail oi

i i'.-xii't i.-ouij,. Of Sullivan, are hereby notitied to
? ???-.i -t'i.l tin-it to prosecute against them a<

>i -ii be iust.
I'.ANK \V. HITC'K, SiieriiT

lie-i I? sOJlic . t.rtporti- I'M. Apr. IS inuT-
Trial T.ist May Term. 1007,

!\u25a0' urn 1 »a> Mav 2". I'lliT at - o'clock pin

W is iin in I. Wooilrutl vs Walter It. (mui-

i-im. No. tis, May Term, I'JOU .
s a nipsit Flea, non-assumpsit.

-M i 'en 1 Mercnr
' Sliitler Woehle nt.. 1 i I'Cloniiel! vs.

?iiirfts !l,nii*i!, No. 'J. May term. 1905
i? Vn.iitV ippe-i', i'lea. Non Assum-

psit,
'. ronin, j 'Seoliten

?Joseph Fisher \s 11-irriet Steinbai-k
\u25a0 ??! Kile* Sti-ir-.i-at-k. No. 20, I'l-i-umber
.:-1 ill, l'Jli j. |-!ieeluient. Flea. t.ot guilty.
f"-.:hams, Mullen

t Cliarl'-s Hisliop vs Lewis < atta,
No. o. i>ec. term l*t(KJ.

1 >et'emiarits appeal. I'lea Not guilty.

Tilos. K. KKNN KDV. Froth.
Froth, office. I.aporte Fa., Apr 10. 19 \u25a0?.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curej

Digests what you eat.
jThis preparation contains ail of thei
' and digests all kinds ot
i food. Jt irives iiisl.tnl relief and never
; fails to cure. It. allows yon to eat all
| the food yoi> want. The most sensitive
j slaniachs can take it. Uy its use many
! thousands of dyspeptics havti been;
I cured after everything eUc failed. Is '
; unequalled for the stomach. Child-
! ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

: First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

i Cures all stomach troubles
I'rrpiircilonly l>y K. C. |>KWITT\- Chii' U'O

' Tlie sl. Ix'Ul'o L'»nluiUi>S!4 tiui-s tho iOi
1 I

60 YEARS*

114 k I Ii b j j J

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

rrTTf* COPYRIGHTS AC j
Anrone flendlng n sketch and description mnv

quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether HI:
Invention la probably patent able. ( onniitmlcn-
tlnnastrictly confidential. HANDBOOK «»n Patents
sent free. Oldest F pencjr for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & (.o. receive
tpen.il notice, witlioutcharge. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrgest dr.
dilution ««f any scientlllc Journal. Terms, f3 a
year ; four months, fl. Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & 0Q (

361 Broadway, New York
Hrancta Office. 036 F Hf? WashlDKtoti, IJ. C.

CaplUl uni Surplus. $450,000JX)

Every Woman
should have a savings account.
Such accounts have been the
salvation of many a family in
time of trouble,

j You can bank with this Com-
pany no matter where you
live, by sending your money
by mail.
We pay 3 per cent, interest.

Write fnr booklet telling:
bow to Hank by Mall.

LACKAWANNA
MAMA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON. PA.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable 1
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHOES fro ; 2.50
to 5.00 p?

Wood School Shoes
I jifrorboys has no equal.

"VT farmes are, we find,
always satisfactory.

a A GOOD ASSOR TMENT!
m' & \ V\ of CHILDREN'S' and

1 ' LADIES' Heavy Shoe

j Goods at correct

mjiiBEST SHOP 1 2 ,
A

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte. ;

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap. l«ut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices,

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, PS° O

P
N

R
T'S mill

0"

isro3s. iDMOisrrr. fjl.

\ mmWiNCH ESTER
fflSmW "NEW RIVAL"

' FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No block powder shell<i on the market compare with the " NEW RIVAL" In unl-

-9 formity nnd wtronij shooting qualities. Sure fire und waterproof. Oct the genuine.

S WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. He* Ha»en, Conn.
<

Redaction Sale of
SMOE3

Great P>argains
Groceries and Provisions.

.We have the best goods at the lowest prices. Il you
want a good sack of Hour, try the Laural Brand of winter
wheat and you will use no other. Special prices on lar&e
quantities. Our motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE. PA.

i mimlmwMm,
B MODEL.B V

CfVg " ORDINARY

! Our Time is Yours
I"?
Whenever You'r Ready to Pick Out That New

SPRING SUIT.
j

! [ACOB WJHTON liust Returned from Phila. and New York
and' purchased a big stock of Men's and Boys' Suits and All Kinds of Clothing to suit

! Spring and Mimiuer W ear, so it you need a suit tor yoursell 01 !. mi! v. you are invite,]
o come and examine the goods and the prices. You can save from 20 to 2s per ce; t.

on the dollar and you can g t all st\ les. The goods are the l itest that are made.

Men's Suits $5.50, 7.00, 9.50, 10.50, 14.50. 15.50
Youths' Suits. $3.75, 5.50, 6.00, 8.00, 9.00, Lates Styles.

Childrens' Suits, $1.15,1.50, 1.75, 2.50; 3.50, worth the money.

| SHOES.
Also big lot of Shoes and Slippers, the latest styles, big values for your monev.

Allkinds of low shoes to tit the foot and suit the purse. Also a big ii of Dougv.v-
Shoes ihe in >deru styles, best in the country.

Ladies' White Waists.
A large variety of I.adks'White Shirt Waists to select from. Pru s r m

49c up to 08c, regular sl. so value All colors Also big lot of ( 'or-vts.

Millinery of the Rarest Type and Styles.
You are invited to call and examine our big line of Ladies' Hats, just received ftc i

Ne.v Yoik. We bought from the largest importer lirm Paris Su you ladies iu.VJ
aot wprry al oi.t your hats, you can get them at Jacob Wihton's, Mrncy \ alkv. I\

Mease don't forget to come here for your latest style hats when you need one.

Jacob M. Wthton,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.


